
Building Skills Through Befriending 



130 dispersal bedspaces, 4 contingency hotels 

RCoS is part of RRSG, the local frontline refugee org

RRSG Services: Case Work, Drop ins (5, 6 incl. Care4calais), Sanctuary Awards and 

Activities, Homework Clubs, Events and others.  

Loads of Sanctuary Partner Activities: 1 garden of Sanctuary, 6 Arts Venues, 10 Cafes of 

Sanctuary, Several Schools, nearly a University of Sanctuary, 5 Churches   

Befriending sits within the RCoS team

10 week programme 

Around 50 matches at any one time, nearly 330 people 

Council Funded; scalable, only 0.8 FTEs

Reading City of Sanctuary-Overview 



Language: Informal and formal language tuition; help with homework

Access to services (voluntary and statutory) e.g. leisure centres, 

doctors, libraries

Building relationships of solidarity understanding 

Familiarizing newcomers with the local context and culture

Building practical skills (completing forms, driving test practice, 

preparing CVs, interviews) 

Identifying needs and signposting to specialist support 

Participation in Sanctuary activities, events and opportunities 

Building Skills, Knowledge and Understanding  
through Befriending



Application from incl. references 

DBS checks 

Online safeguarding training 

Training at regular intervals (co-designed by befrienders themselves) 

Careful matching of pairs (location, age, gender and interests)

Weekly befrienders meet ups  

Weekly email updates on events, activities, advocacy 

Preparation and support for Befrienders



Visits to GPs and hospitals 

Accompanying people to hearings in Birmingham 

Cooking for each other, learning and enjoying each other’s cultures 

Joining Sanctuary Activities together 

Help with passing language exams, signing up to courses, music lessons    

Help with signing up for Libraries, LCs, holiday clubs for kids etc.

Help with sourcing bikes, digital devices, clothing etc. 

Once status is granted: help with CVs, interviews and job searches 

Referrals to case work, homelessness support, CAB etc. 

Advocating with local and national stakeholders 

Emotional Support 

Some Examples 



The befriending programme is very good value for money

Befrienders are the ‘glue’- seamless service provision across services and activities 

Buddy/befriending are common- documentation/resources available for rapid 

mobilization 

For more information, please email info@reading.cityofsanctuary.org

Thank you! 

Final Words  
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